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Summary 
Section Brevivalvula is one of five sections in the large tropical grass genus Pennisetum. It belongs to the tertiary 
genepool of R glaucum (L.) R. Br., pearl millet, and consists of six morphological taxa: I? atrichuiiz Stapf & Hubb., 
l? hordeoides (Lam.) Steud., 19 pedicellatunz Trin., R polystachion (L.) Schult., R setosuin (Swartz) L. Rich. and 
R subangusturn (Schum.) Stapf & Hubb., which together form a polyploid and agamic complex. Four euploid (x = 
9) and twelve aneuploid chromosome levels have been found till now; the polyploids are apomictic, while diploid 
populations of R polystachion and P subangusturn are considered sexual. 
The genus Peiiiiisetuin and its sections 
The genus Periniseturn (bristle grass) is one of the 
important genera of the tribe Paniceae, and is wide- 
ly distributed throughout the tropics. The best known 
species is Pertizisetuin glaucuni (L.) R. Br., pearl millet, 
which is the most drought tolerant major cereal culti- 
vated. It is present mainly in subsaharan Africa and 
India, and can still produce with as little as 250 mm 
of annual rainfall. I! purpureum Schum., elephant 
grass, is an important fodder species throughout the 
wet tropics. Several other Peniiisetunz species are agro- 
-nomically important as forage species or as weeds. 
Research has been focused over the years on improve- 
ment of pearl millet cultivars for grain or forage at 
the International Crop Research Institute for the Semi- 
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), India and West-Africa, on the 
heredity of apomixis in crosses between pearl millet 
and apomictic taxa (Dujardin & Hanna, 1984a, 1984b, 
1989a, 1989b) and on the improvement and use of 
apomicticfodder species (PatiI & Singh, 1980; Whyte, 
1964). 
Pennisetum has been a difficult genus to classi- 
fy, and taxa have been placed formerly under a vari- 
ety of genera: Penicillaria, Holcus, Panicum, Setaria 
and Cenchrus, before they settled down ;in Pennise- 
tum. The genus is mainly characterized by its inflo- 
rescence: a false spike, with spikelets on contracted 
axes, or spikelets fascicled in false spikes, always sur- 
rounded by involucres; the involucres are crowded, 
with slender, basally free, glabrous to plumose bris- 
tles; the spikelets are sessile or pedicellate, falling with 
the involucres, only persistent in the cultivated species 
(Watson & Dallwitz, 1992). The spikelets are lanceo- 
late to oblong, acute to obtuse; the glumes are hyaline 
or membranous, often unequal, the lower one very 
small and sometimes 'absent, the upper one variable, 
very small to as long vas the lemma, with 1-9 nerves. 
The valve is as long as or shorter than the spikelet, 
lanceolate to elliptic-oblong, acute, obtuse or truncate, 
frequently mucronate, rarely 3-lobed. The valvule is 
narrow, 2-keeled, shorter or as long as the valve, or 
suppressed; lodicules minute or absent, The seed is 
mostly oblong and dorsally compressed, obovoid or 
subglobose (Stapf & Hubbard, 1934). 
Estimations of the number of species in the genus 
vary from 130 to 80 species worldwide (Nath et al., 
1971; Purseglove, 1972). In tropical Africa 91 (Stapf & 
Hubbard, 1934) to 39 (Lebrun & Stork, 1995) species 
occur, but the actual number can only be determined 
after a revision of the genus. 
Chase (1921), and later Brunken (1977) made sys- 
tematic studies of pearl millet, in order to clarify the 
confusion around its name. Nowadays, mostly Chase 
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(1931 ) is followed. who determined that Penizisetiiiii 
glnircirni (L.) R. Br. is the rightful name for pearl mil- 
let. The names l? hphoides (Burm.) Stapf & Hubb. 
and I? ~~nier-icrr~iir~ii (L.) Lecke are still used sometimes 
in publications. but are synonyms. ì? glariciiiiz belongs 
to a polymorph species in which three subspecies have 
been first recognized by Brunken (1977). adapted lat- 
er hy Van der Zan (1992): l? glaricrtni ssp. glar(c[ir?i, 
the cultivated pearl millet. l? glnircirrii ssp. i,iolaceunz 
(Lam.) A. Rich., its putative wild ancestor, andì? glair- 
cirm ssp. sieber-iarzum (Schlecht.) Stapf & Hubb., coni- 
prising all the hybridsformed hetween the first two sub- 
species. The first two subspecies remain distinct due to 
pre-zygotic harriers, resulting in an advantage cif self- 
pollination (Sarr et al.. 1988; Robert et al.. 1941) and 
post-zygotic barriers. resulting i n  the reduction in via- 
hility of hybrid grains (Amoukou & Marchais, 1993), 
geographical isolation and partly overlapping flower- 
ing periods resulting in an endogamic reproduction 
of the wild subspecies after the cultivated subspecies 
finished flowering (Renno & Winkel. 1996). The clas- 
sification in three subspecies is biologically not valid. 
although taxonomically convenient. 
Harlan ( 1975) divided the Peiiiiisetzriii species into 
gene pools on the basis of their genetic and taxonomic 
relationships with the cultivated species. l? glaircirm 
(comprising the three subspecies), which is placed 
in the primary gene pool, with 2n = 7 s  = 14. The 
secondary gene pool includes all biological species 
that will cross with the primary gene pool. even when 
the hybrids tend to be sterile. I t  comprises one more 
species. ì? pirr-pur.eiri?z. with 7n = 4s = 1s. The tertiary 
gene pool is composed of species with basic numbers 
x = 5, 7, 8. and 9. Of these species the hybrids with 
the primary gene pool tend to be anomalous. sterile or 
lethal. and gene transfer is difficult to  establish. 
As for the sections, most authors accept those 
recognized by Stapf & Hubhard ( 1934): Gyiiizot/i~i,x, 
Pennisetron, Penicillirr-ia, Heterostrrclqw and Bye- 
iYiwliwltr. Only Brunken ( 1977) included two species 
of section Prriicillrrr-in in a different section Penriise- 
tr im.  The differences between the sections are often 
not very strong and can he summarized as follows: in 
Gyiizizotlzr-i.y the spikelets are usually solitary, rarely in 
clusters of 2-3: the involucres are (sub-) sessile: the 
bristles are scaherulous. or rarely ciliate: the anthers 
have glabrous tips, except I! tliiiii/?rr-gii Kunth. Section 
Pmrzisetuni has 1-3 spikelets in each involucre; the 
spikelets are. if clustered, all alike in shape and usu- 
ally in ses, or the outer sometimes male, not keeled: 
the hristles are ciliate, at least the inner ones. Sec- 
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tian Periicillririn is further differentiated from other 
Peiinisetzriiz species by its penicillate anthers, while 
section Heter-ostacliya has clustered, heteromorphous 
spikelets, the external male laterally compressed and 
keeled, the central hermaphrodite.The last section Br-e- 
iiiwliwlir is well differentiated from the other sections 
by the heteromorphous valves. the lower thinly mem- 
branous, often three-lobed. the upper shorter. charta- 
ceous, smooth and shining. truncate or very obtuse, 
ciliolate at the apex: the rachis has decurrent wings 
below the scars of the fallen involucres (Stapf & Hub- 
hard. 1934). 
In Africa section C;ytiiizotlzrix comprises 22 species 
Beckrrop~is are included (Stapf & Huhbard, 1934). 
The best known species are the very variable Z? ~iiacr-oir- 
riiiii Trin., FI  r-nnzosiii?1 (Hochst.) Schweinf., and I? 
when those that were formerly classified under 1 
& ’  
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lzolzrizacker-i Steud. The section Periiiisetrriii compri- 
ses five species. of which l? i~illo.srr~ii (R. Br.) Fresen. 
( feathertop), I? setrrcaim (Forssk.) Chiov. (fountain 
grass) and  l? ckrndestinio~i Chiov. (kikuyu grass) are 
most common. Section Peiiicillilr-ia comprises seven 
species, but five of them are probably better classified 
as cultivars of FI  g10i/Cl/17? (L.) R. Br. subsp. glair- 
ci1177 (pearl millet); the other species is the well-known 
fodder grass FI  pur-primiin Schum. (napier grass. ele- 
phant grass). The section Heter-osttrcliyn comprises two 
species: I! sgiramiilntioii Fresen. and FI  tetr-a,stiic/iyirnz 
E;. Schum. (syn. P sclii~~riii,fiir-tliii P lg.) and according 
to Lebrun & Stark (1995) section Br-eiiiwh.zrla com- 
prises three species, ì? pedicelliitiii?i Trin.. FI  polysta- 
chion (L.) Schult. and P 1iordeoide.s (Lam.) Steud, two 
of which are divided into two subspecies each: l? pedi- 
cellatuin subsp. pedict.llrrtuni, ì? pedicellirtrrriz subsp. 
irizispicirlirm Brunken. l? pol\atmhion subsp. polwttr- 
chioiz and 1-1 polystachion subsp. otr-ìchion (Stapf & 
Hubb.) Brunken. 
The genus Cerzchr-ris is closely related to Peiiizise- 
frr i iz ,  the main difference being the flattened involu- 
cral bristles, which arc fused at the base in Cericlir-ii,~, 
often forming a cup. whereas in Yriuzisetiim they are 
filiform and not fused. This difference is sometimes 
marginal: C. ciliur-is L. (syn. ciliírr-e Link.) has been 
shifted hetween the two genera for a long time. and 
is obviously morphologically an intermediate forni. In  
only the longest bristle is flattened towards the base 
(Launert & Pope. 19S9). Characteristics which make 
the species seem more closely allied to Peririisrfrim are 
the antrorsely scabrous bristles. retrorse in the other 
Crnclzr-ris species, the basic chromosome number of 
U 
* 
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“il this species the disc is only 0.5-1.5 mm large, and t 
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x = 9 and the extensive occurrence of apomixis (Pohl, 
1980). 
Species relatiorisliips 
Several analyses have been conducted the last ten years 
in order to determine the degree of relationship among 
the difterent Pemiseturn species. They can be divi- 
ded into analyses that explain species relationships on 
the basis of qualitative and quantitative phytochemical 
characters in different taxa, and analyses that explain 
patterns on a genetical base. 
Subba Rao et al. (1988), Husein et al. (1990) and 
Saideswara Rao et al. (1991) analysed in total 24 differ- 
ent phytochemicals of an almost identical group of 12 
Pennisetunz species. The f is t  authors performed a clus- 
ter analysis with the information obtained on 3 aspects, 
showing neither a strict clustering for species with a 
same basic chromosome type, nor for species belong- 
ing to the same gene pool, nor for a same section. l? 
polystacliion, the only species of section Brevivalvu- 
la analysed, was found to be 60% dissimilar with the 
other clusters, basically because no protein profile was 
obtained, and they thus confirmed its belonging to a 
separate section. The analysis of four isozymes showed 
that the species relationships among the Pennisetuni 
species, originating from all five sections, was often 
consistent with the available cytogenetic information. 
In general there was a closer affinity among species of 
the x = 9 basic number type and among those of the x = 
7 type (primary and secondary gene pool).l? mezianuni 
Leeke, the only species with a x  = 8 type, showed closer 
relationships with the x = 9 types than with both x = 7 
types. There was no particular affinity among the x = 9 
species of a same section. Most of the species studied, 
including l? polystachion, showed distinct individual 
banding patterns. The analysis of 17 free amino acid 
quantities in leaf extracts revealed no clear informa- 
tion on their phylogenetic affinity, although the profiles 
in itself were highly species specific. l? polystaclzion 
showed the least similarity with l? orientale (52.9%) 
and the highest with l? squamulatum (100%). No cor- 
relation was found with ploidy level. 
The results of these phytochemical analyses show 
basically that the present sections of Pennisetuin are 
not based on other than, rather weak, morphological 
similarities. The clustering of l? polystaclzion into a 
separate group in the first analysis is based primarily 
on the absence of certain leaf proteins. This is question- 
able because no other species of section Brevivalvula 
have been analysed, so no generalisations can be made 
of the section as a whole. In general, most phytochem- 
icals seem to be rather species specific, which make 
them useful as biochemical markers. 
When the second group of analyses, those with a 
genetical base, are compared, similar conclusions are 
reached in part. Lagudah & Hanna (1989, 1990) stu- 
died enzyme polymorphism of leaves, and later seed 
proteins and prolamines, in Pennisetum. They used 
15 wild species and 21 pearl millet inbreds and land- 
races, the accessions originating from different tropi- 
cal regions. The f is t  analysis shows highly polymor- 
phic zymograms in 4 of the 6 isozymes used. They 
conclude that the choice of a specific enzyme system 
may lead to variable deductions on phylogenetic rela- 
tionships in all three gene pools. For example, the 
three species of section Brevivalvula used, l? yolysta- 
clzion, l? pedicellatum and l? subangustuni, are shown 
to be closely related on the basis of two enzymes, 
but highly divergent on the basis of another. In the 
second analysis prolamin polymorphism was found to 
be much higher in wild than in cultivated pearl mil- 
let, while the prolamins found in l? purpureuin, of 
the secondary gene pool, show a high similarity with 
this first group. Differences in prolamin composition 
were revealed among all species of the tertiary gene 
pool, caused either by the different geographical ori- 
gin or sometimes to ploidy level. Compared to sec- 
tions Gyinnothrk, Eu-Peitnisetum and Heterostachya, 
the 3 species of section Brevivalvula showed the high- 
est degree of species relatedness, while within this 
section l? subangustuni showed more affinity to l? 
polystaclzion than to l? pedicellatum. Similar results 
have been obtained by Chowdhury & Smith (1988) 
based on mitochondrial DNA variation. In this study 
l? polystachion and l? pedicellaturn shared 89% of the 
total number of restriction fragments. It was suggest- 
ed that these two species be considered as one species 
rather than two, which is questionable because not all 
species of the section have been analyzed. A more gen- 
eral conclusion of these analyses is that although it is 
difficult to determine the phylogenetic relationships in 
especially the tertiary gene pool, section Brevivalvula 
seems to be the only one that is fairly coherent. 
Peiariisetuin section Brevivalvula 
Although the section Brevivalvula is well differenti- 
ated from the other sections of Pennisetum, the num- 
ber of taxa in the section is not well defined. Recent 
flora's (Clayton & Renvoize, 1982; Launert & Pope, 
1989: Van der Zon, 1997) follow Brunken (1979b) to 
some extent. He distinguishes, based on a morpho- 
metric analysis of 177 single-plant collections from 
tropical Africa, three species of which two arc subdi- 
vided into subspecies, with a total of sis tasa. These 
taxa are: I? pcdicellnttriii Trin. subsp. jiedicellutiri~, 
I? pedicell~itrrm Trin. subsp. rozi.spicrrhm Brunken, I? 
/zor-cleuir1es (Lam.) Steud.. I? pol~stachioti (L.) Schult. 
subsp. polvstackioti, I? pol\~stacliior~ (L. ) Schult. sub- 
sp. .setosiriti (Swartz) Brunken and I! po/y.stachioti (L.) 
Schult. subsp. citrichion (Stapf & Hubb.) Brunken. 
Other authors recognize some or all subspecies of I? 
pol~~stacliioii as individual species (Stapf 61 Hubbard, 
1934: Bor. 1960: Stanfield, 1970) and especially in 
West Africa l? .sirbririgirstrrtii (Schum.) Stapf & Hubb. 
is recognized as a separate species from P polysta- 
cliioii subsp. pol~atíichiori (Stapf &i Hubbard, 1934: 
Koechlin. 1962: Stanfield. 1970: Clayton, 1971: Rose 
Innes. 1977). Brunken (1979h) did not find clear nior- 
pholagical reasons to even recognize I? srrbíitrgirstim 
as a subspecies of 1: polystcichiotz though. 
Plants annual, profusely branching from the lower 
part: colour of involucres white. pink, red ar deep 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
3. Spikelets 3-5 mm lung: false spike 8-10 mm 
broad, excluding the bristles: langest bristle 1 S- 
35 mm long. the other bristles mostly more than 
twice as long ÍIS the spikelet I? polvstaclzioii 
Spikelets 2.5-3 mm long; spike 3-7 mm 
hroad, excluding the bristles: longest bristle 6- 
13 nim long. the hristles less than twice as long as 
the spikele . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5. Plants annual: False spike m broad. exclud- 
ing the bristles: longest bristle 5-8 mm long, the 
others in 1 whorl of 61-11 and subequal to the 
spikelet to 1.5 times as long: spikelets 3.5-3.5 mm 
lung: colour of involucre and spikelet red and/or 
white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I? hordeoiíles 
Plants perennial: False spike 7 mm broad, exclud- 
ing the bristles: largest bristle 11-1 fi mm long, the 
others irrcgularly ?-whorled and up to twice as long 
as the spikelet: spikelets 3-4 mm long; colour of 
involucre and spikelet yellow . . .  
Ceogr-ophical distr-ibirtion 
During several fieldtrips in West-Africa (Renno et al.. 
1995) six tasa. covering the largest polymorphism of 
the section and considered as morphological species. 
have been recognized. These species are: I? pedicella- 
t irni  Trin., P kor-tieoides (Lam.). Steud. kl pol\atocliioti 
(L.) Schult, l? srrbniigustirm (Schum.) Stapf & Hubb., 
kl ntrichiriw Stapf & Huhh. and l? srtmrtn (Swartz) 
L. Rich. They are differentiated as follows, based on 
Stapf & Hubbard ( 1933): 
1. Spikelets in clusters of 1-5 within the involucre, at 
least one of the spikelets upon a pedicel of 1-3 mm 
long; bristles densely woolly pluniose, forniing a 
fluffy ovate involucre of 0.5-1 cm long: spikelets 
4-6 mm long; colour of involucres white, pink, red 
Spikelets solitary and  sessile within the involucre 
or purple . . . . . . . .  i? prílicellatiriii 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .-  
3. Bristles, or at least the inner ones. plumose to cili- 
ate in the lower half . . . . .  
Bristles glahrous. or the la 
iate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3. Plants perennial, sparingly 
5 mm lang: false spike 8-1 O mm hroad. excluding 
the bristles: longest bristle 10-35 mm long. the oth- 
er bristles mare than twice as long as the spikelet: 
ccilourofinvulucres yellow. light b 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Peiiiiisrtiun section Br-a~iiwliwlii s widely spread in  
tropical Africa, with West Africa as the probable centre 
of diversity, hecause all species are present here (Stapf 
& Hubhard, 1934). All species except I? ntr-icliion 
migrated (or were introduced) to India, and I? pedicel- 
lafirin, I? polwfírchioti and I? sefosirin migrated proba- 
bly from there to South East Asia and Northern AUS- 
tralia. One species, kl .scfo.siim, has found its way even 
to the new world (Hitchcock, 1936, 1950: Luces de 
Febres. 1963). A more comprehensive recapitulation 
of the individual spccies is given below: 
rate species. Its distrihution area is West Africa (Rat- 
tray, 1960). and southwards to Zaire, Gabon and Ango- 
l a  (Figure la). I t  is not mentioned to occur in East 
Africa (Stapf & Hubbard, 1933). The species is also 
present in India, in the northern humid regians (Stapf 
& Hubbard, 1934: Bor, 1960). 
I t  is a slender annual species, often much hranched, 
with small involucres. The bristles aro few and bare so 
that the spikelet. often reddish tinged, is visible. It is a 
weed of cultivation, and covers often considerate areas 
under subhuniid conditions. I t  is also locally abundant 
on disturbed sandy or gravelly sites. chiefly roadsides. 
I? jic~dicell~itiri?i s widely distributed in West Africa 
(Rattray, 1960: White. 19Sh), except for the rain 
l? lzordcoiíks has always been classified 
. 
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P. hordeoides 
P. subangustum 
P. hordeoides + P. subangustum 
Figure IA. Geographical distribution of l? hordeoides and I( subangustuin 
forest area in the south, but including the Cap Ver- 
diane islands. The area is extended eastwards towards 
Ethiopia (Stapf & Hubbard, 1934), and Tanzania 
* (Clayton & Renvoize, 1982). The species is also men- 
tioned in Zambia (Clayton & Renvoize, 1982; Kativu 
1 
# 
& Mithen, 1988), but not in Zaire or other countries 
in southern Africa (Figure lb). It also occurs in India 
(Stapf & Hubbard, 1934; Bor, 1960) and has been 
introduced in South East Asia and western and north- 
ern Australia (Hafliger & Scholz, 1980; Webster, 1987; 
Lonsdale & Lane, 1994). 
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It is a profusely branching annual, rarely perennial, 
species, up to 1.2 m high, with big, fluffy inflores- 
cences. It is often dominant upon fallow land in the 
drier savanna, on sandy soils, and is also found around 
villages, on the banks of rivers, or as a weedy species 
on disturbed sites and road verges. It is one of the first 
to appear at the beginning of the rainy period. 
l? pedicellatuin is known as a weed in grain 
sorghum crops in northern Australia, and is effectively 
controlled by hygiene, combined with minimum tillage 
and herbicide application. In pasture, heavy grazing 
prevents seed set (Groves, 1991). Maillet (1991) lists it 
P. polystachion 
P. pedicellatum 
P. polystachion + P. pedicellatum 
among the most important. locally abundant weeds. in 
tropical cereals, especially in well-fertilized sorghum 
and pearl millet fields in Africa and Asia. Terry (1 991 ) 
lists it erroneously among the perennial grasses of sec- 
ondary importance in the world, while it is normally 
an annual. I n  the north o f  Cameroun. i t  is an impor- 
tant weed in late weeded fields. because the robust 
bunches are difficult either to turn over to dry out or tn 
bury. Contact herbicides have only a limited success. 
because the plant can form new tillers from hidden 
nodes (Le Bourgeois B Merlier, 1995). 
FI  polyst[rclziorz is distributed in tropical Africa, 
including thc Cap Verde Islands (White, 1086) over 
a larger area than I? [itriclzim, for it graws also under 
drier conditions (Figure lh). Its presence in South East 
Asia is uncertain despite the fact that its presence is 
often mentioned here, hut mostly the perennial species. 
FI  setosion, is meant (Hafliger S: Scholtz. 1980: Sker- 
man & Riverns, 1990; Tjitrusoedirdjo, 1090). Wehster 
( 1987) mentions the presence of FI  po!\aitrc/zic,n subsp. 
jwIwi(rc1iiotz in Australia, but adds in the description 
that the plants are annual o r  perennial, while the suhsp. 
po(~atrrc/zion is an annual ( Brunken, 1979b3. 
It is B profusely branching annual species. up to 
I .S m high. mnre robust than FI  . v z rPanRi i s r z rm.  I t  grows 
on old farmland and waste places, and is very cammcin. 
6 7 
P. setosum 
P. atrichum i- P. setosum 
Figure IC. Geographical distribution of P setosum and I? atriclzum 
especially as a secondary weed of disturbed roadsides, 
fallow land and villages. It provides good grazing dur- 
ing the rainy season (Rose Innes, 1977). Mailleì (1991) 
lists it among the most importanì weeds in sorghum 
and pearl millet in Africa and Asia. Le Bourgeois & 
Merlier (1995) mention its presence in crops the same 
way as l? pedicellatum. Lonsdale & Lane (1994) found 
the involucres of l? polystachioiz being dispersed on the 
wheels of tourist vehicles in a national park in northern 
Australia, and valuated it as one of the most dangerous 
introduced grass weeds there. No mention was made 
of its lifecycle. 
The name II polystachioiz seems to be particular- 
ly prone to misspelling. The orthographic variant l? 
n 
6 
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polystaclzyoiz is very commonly encountered, and even 
II polystachyum occurs. 
l? atrichum has a continuous distribution from 
Senegal in West Africa towards Kenya in East Africa 
and towards Zimbabwe in southern Africa (Figure IC). 
It is mentioned either as a distinct species (Stapf & 
Hubbard, 1934; Jackson & Wiehe, 1958; Napper, 
1965; Stanfield, 1970; Clayton, 1972) or more recent- 
ly, as a subspecies ofl? polystachioii (Brunken; 1979b; 
Clayton & Renvoize, 1982; Launert & Pope, 1989; Van 
der Zon, 1992), which comprises annual and perennial 
taxa. 
It is a perennial species, growing in leafy clumps till 
1.8 m high, with few branches. It grows under relative- 
s 
ly humid conditions in tree savanas, or in seasonally 
flooded or damp gra 
l? setosrmi is mentioned either as a distinct species 
(Hitchcock, 1936. 1950; Bor, 1960: Luces de Fèhres. 
1963). as a synonym of l? j~ol~atachion (Stapf LF: Hub- 
bard, 1934: Koechlin, 1961: Clayton. 1973: Launert & 
Pope, 1989). but then with the remark that the annual 
and perenninl types are mixed, or as I? poly,stac/~ion 
subsp. seto,srrm (Brunken, 1979b: Van der Zon. 1993). 
I t  has the largest distribution area of sectinnßl-ei,ii~ali.rr- 
la (Figure I C ) .  lt occurs in the whole of tropical Africa, 
in the subhumid ta humid regions. The taxon has been 
introduced in India, the whole of south East Asia, the 
Pacific islands. and northern Australia. as well as trop- 
ical America, and there i t  occurs from Brazil to the 
south of Florida in the United States. 
It is a short or long living perennial, up to 3 m 
high, flowering in its first year. and then resembling an 
annual, especially on poor soils. The species grows 
in clumps, with many basal leaves, and relatively 
few branches. I t  is widespread in the more humid 
regions. common in early stages of recolonisation of 
abandoned cultivation and road sides. I t  is a noxious 
spreading weed in rubber plantations (Tjitrosoedird- 
io. 1990). as well as oil palm plantations. orchards. 
vegetable and upland rice farms. Regrowth can occur 
from dormant buds located at the basal stem area and 
from the aerial nodes of the stem. As a fire disclimax. 
l? setvsrrrii invades a good deal of thc mountainous 
land in Fiji and Thailand, and i t  is generally seen as 
a weed (Skerman 8 Riveros, 1990). Control by slash- 
ing docs not control the plants completely, because 
of its easy regrowth: contact herbicides are used in 
plantation crops. but repeated application is necessary 
(Tjitrosoedirdjo, 1990). 
Ofl? srrbarigirstiitii i t  is difficult to assess its distri- 
bution area because it is often integrated in the poly- 
morphic species F! polystncliioti. as a synonym (Brunk- 
en, 197%: Clayton & lknvoize, 1983; van der Zon. 
1992). Before Brunken (197%) i t  was classified as a 
separate species (Stapf 8 Hubhard, 1934: Chase & 
Niles, 1962: Koechlin. 1961: Stanfield, 1970: Clayton, 
1972: Rose Innes. 1977). Herbarium material contains 
mostly specimens frilm West Africa (pers. ohs. Kew. 
Paris, Wageningen). with few specimcns originating 
from central Africa (Zaire. Gabon), in a discontinu- 
ous pattern (Figure la ) .  I t  is a common species in the 
savanna of' the southern half of Senegal (Stancioff et 
al.. 1 ?86) .  I t  has heen introduced to India in thc fifties, 
possibly with seed samples originating from Nigeria 
(Chatterjee 8 Kumar. 1964). 
nd, on sandy or clay soils. 
I t  is an annual species. up to I . ?  m high. with 
notably narrow inflorescences. It grows on fallow land 
and disturbed soils, with numerous other secondary 
weeds, under subhumid conditions. It is one of the 
dominant species in fallowed rice fields in Sierra Leone 
(Nyoka. 1982). in association with F! hol-cleoidcs (Rat- 
tray. 1960). 
I? po!\'.stac/iic~ti and €? setosiun are often consid- 
ered to be only one species. I? pol~~smchioii, which has 
an annual or perennial lifecycle. I t  is true that these 
species can not easily be separated in herbarium mate- 
rial, because often only the upper parts of the flowering 
culms have been collected. so that neither the branch- 
he evaluated, but this is mainly a collection problem. 
Another difficulty for proper identification is that the 
of l? srtnsriin does not keep well in  a dried state. The 
controversy of  the lifecycles of both species has prob- 
ably arisen because of their introduction into regions 
with different growth seasons. l? setosum, the peren- 
nial species, does not support long periods of drought, 
and will die some months after the rains have stopped. 
I t  thus behaves as an annual, but will become perennial 
in regions with a continuous rainy season. or a short dry 
season. I t  is not a strong species, prone to overgrazing 
(Skerman LF: Riveros, 1990) and in that case possi- 
bly does not survive many years. If allowed t o  grow 
and flower undisturbed though, i t  becomes perennial. 
F! pol\afrrc/iiori, on the contrary, will die once i t  has 
flowered, even with a continuous rainy seasan. 
ing pattern. nor the h I leaves. nor the root system can 
often yellowish to reddish colour of the inflorescences 
4 
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Cytology of section Breididvula 
The genus Pennisefirm is cytologically very heteroge- 
neous. chromosome numbers in the species range from 
3n = 10 to ?n = 78. with basic numbers x = 5, 7, 8 and 
9. while aneuploids are fairly common. 
Brunken (1979a) and Jauhar (1SS1) cite a fairly 
complete list of chromosome numbers found in  the 
tasa of Perirrisetrrtii section ßreiii~iliwlo (N = 9). A 
revised versinn of the chromosome numbers found in  
this section is given in TdAe I .  A total of four  euploid 
and twelve aneuploid levels is found. respectively 3n = 
18. 36. 45 and 54. and 1 n  = 24. 30, 31, 35, 35 + IB, 
-!?,-!S. 51.53,56,63 and 75. The only species with all 
four euploidy levels is l? pol~.strrc.hioir. ?n = 18. 36. 45 
and 54, and three aneuploid numbers (2n = 48, 51 and 
63).  F! pedicellritirm follows with three euploid levels. 
2n = 36. 45. and 54. but most aneuploids have been 
I 
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Table I. Chromosome numbers of Peizizisetuiiz section Brevivalvula 
Species 2n References 
l? atriclium 36 
P. hordeoides 18 
36 
54 
P pedicellatuni 24'" 
30* 
32*, 35* 
35 -!- lB* 
36 
0 
li 
42* 
45 
48% 
52* 
53" 
54 
l? polystachion 18 
36 
45 
52* 
54 
48:" 
63 * 
i? setosum 53* 
54 
56* 
78* 
24* 
32* 
36 
l? subangustuin 18 
54 
Brunken (1979a) 
Khosla & Mehra (1973) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Joshi et al. (1959) 
Chatterji & Pillai (1970) 
Carnahan & Hill (1961) 
Brunken (1979a) 
Brunken (1979a), Nath et al. (1971), 
Nath & Swaminathan (19571, Olorode (1974), Patil 
et al. (1964), Rangasamy (1972), Veyret (1957), 
Yadav et al. (1980), Renno et al. (1995) 
Chatterji & Sahu (1982) 
Brunken (1979a), Remo et al. (1995) 
Joshi et al. (1959), Chatterji &Das (1979), 
Chatterji & Sahu (1982) 
Brunken (1979a) 
Yadav et al. (1980) 
Brnnken (1979a), Khosla & Mehra (1973), 
Mitra & Datta (1967), Nath et al. (1971), 
Nath & Swaminathan (1957), Olorode (1975), 
Sisodia (1970), Rangasamy (1972), 
Yadav et al. (1980), Renno et al. (1995) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Brunken (1979a), Pantulu (1969), 
Renno et al. (1995) 
Brunken (1979a), Remo et al. (1995) 
Gould & Soderström (1974) 
Gould & Soderström (1974) 
Brunken (1979a), 
Gould & Soderström (1974), 
Krishnaswamy & Raman (1949), 
Mitra & Datta (1967), Olorode (1975), Singh & 
Godward (1960), Sisodia (1970), 
Rangasamy (1972), Remo et al. (1995), Tateoka 
(1965) 
Muniyama & Narayan (1975) 
Pohl & Davidse (1971) 
Brunken (1979a), Hrishi (1952), 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Brunken (1979a) 
Gould (1965) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Joshi et al. (1959) 
Joshi et al. (1959) 
Krishnaswamy et al. (1954), 
Rangasamy (1972), Remo et al. (1995), Veyret 
(1957) 
Olorode (1975), Remo et al. (1995) 
* Aneuploids. 
1 o 
determined here. ? in total (2n = 34. 30. 33, 35, 35 + 
1 B, 42. 48, SI ,  53). I? ~iibnri~girs~irrii shows two euploid 
(In = 36 and 54) and two aneuploid ( 1 n  = 14 and 31) 
levels, while I? setosiiiii is a predominant hexaploid 
species ( I n  = 514)- with three aneuploid chromosome 
numbers found (3n = 53.56 and 78). I? rrtrichion (In = 
36) is the only species without a variation in chromo- 
some numbers. but this could he due to the fact that 
the species is underrepresented in cytological studies. 
Of I? hordeoide7.s three euploid levels have heen deter- 
mined (2n  = 18, 36 and 54). but no aneuploids. The 
diploid sample (2n = 18) of I? 11ordcoidr.s was the only 
one of this level known to exist for a long time, lead- 
ing tu some hypotheses by Brunken ( I  979a) about the 
hybrid origin of some of the taxa in the section. Other 
diploids, of I? polyfncliioii and 1;1 Lsithaizgri,stzri~i. were 
found recently though, in the Banfora area in Burkina 
Faso by Renna et al. (1995)- which throws a different 
light on the possible origins of the section. 
The recurrent statement that two basic numbers. 
x = 8 and 9. are faund in a same species (.loshi et al., 
1959; Vishnuvardhan & Laksmi, 1989). is based on 
hexaploid with x = 8. Chatterji & Das (1979) found 
three ploidy levels in four biotypes of I-1 peílicelkrti~nz. 
7n = 36, 48 and 54. and later Chatterji Ji Sahu (1  982.) 
found four different ploidy levels in five biotypes, I n  = 
36, 41, 48 and 54. I n  this last study two biotypes had 
hoth 2n  = 36 and 54, a third one showed 2n = 36 
and 42. The other biotypes have either 7n = 36 or 48. 
The authors suppose that the ploidy level In = 48 is 
due to a drop of the basic number from x = 9 tcl N = 
8. called erroneously 'polyploid drop'. indicating that 
the species is in an active state of evohticin. It is not 
less plausible though, as I n  = 48 has been found in the 
two species with the largest variation in  ploidy num- 
bers, I? pedicellniirìii and I-1 polysfrchion, that 2n = 48 
is an aneuploid number. originating from the penta- 
ploid 1 n  = 45, with x = 9 and its number has become 
fixed through apomixis. thus constituting an agamic 
aneuploid complex. 
Most aneuploid numbers in the section were deter- 
mined in chromosome counts in pollen mother cells 
(PMCs). not on the hasis of chromosome counts in 
somatic cells. Renna ct al. (19%) did not find any 
aneuploids in the section. despite the large BreiYi9~ili~i- 
Iíi sample (304) which was passed through DAPl flow 
cytometry. The polyploid t a m  of section Brei~ii~ili~iilo 
are highly apomictic (see nest chapter). and pollen via- 
bility (mostly determined as pollen stainability) is often 
reduced due to a high percentage of aherrant meiosis 
the assumption that the chromosome number 4$ 1 1s ' a 
in PMC (Hrishi, 1951: Naithani & Sisodia. 1966: Nath 
et al., 1?70: Sisodia, 1970; Brunken, 1979a: Shar- 
ma et al., 1980: Sisodia 61 Raut, 1980; Birari. 198la: 
Vishnuvardhan Ji Lakshmi. 1989; Dujardin & Han- 
na. 1984b). Chromosome counts in PMCs will there- 
fore show a large amount of aneuploid cells, but  these 
aneuploid numbers íire normally not reflecting somatic 
chromosome numbers in any progeny, partly because 
many pollen cells are not viable and partly hecause 
pollination in pseudogamic taxa. which is the case in 
section Brei*iiwl~nlrr. is only necessary for endosperm 
formation, not for the development of the egg cell. The 
chromosome numerical mosaicism observed in PMCs 
of some biotypes of I? perlicrllcrtum does not indicate 
polyaneuploid series nor intra-individual aneuploidy 
somatically, as is suggested by Vishnuvardhan & Laks- 
mi ( 1989). 
The statement of .Jauhar (1 981 1 that polyploid series 
have been found in the following perennial, vegeta- 
tively propagated forage species: ?? horuleoirles, l? 
pedicrllatiini, P. polmfrrchion and I? csiibangirstirm, 
among species of other sections. is incorrect. They are 
all annual grasses, propagating solely through seeds. 
while only F! pedicellntuni is known as a forage species. 
i 
The Poncec-le are characterized hy the occurrence of 
polyploid taxa. Of the genus Pennisrtrim, nearly 76% 
are polyploids (Jauhar, 1981). There are basically two 
types of polyploids: autopolyploids. which are com- 
posed of multiple sets from within one species, and 
allopolyploids. which are composed of sets from differ- 
ent species. In autopolyploids, for instance an autote- 
traploid. the four chromosomes have several possi- 
bilities to pair and segregate in mitosis and meio- 
sis, because they are homologous. Paired chromo- 
somes, like in diploids. are called bivalents, pairing of 
three chromosomes are called trivalents. and pairing of 
four chromosomes are called quadrivalents, while one 
unpaired chromosome is a univalent. Bivalents and 
quadrivalents are most common. With higher ploidy 
levels. other multivalents can occur (Griffiths et al., 
1993). True autopolyploids are rare in  nature because 
the formation of trivalents and univalents are the main 
ty: expression of variahility is masked by homozygoty. 
and they lack vigor (Jauhar, 1981 ). Allopolyploids arc 
formed between related species; because the chmmo- 
somes are only partially homologous, pairing of more 
than two chraniosames is less common. True allopcrly- 
causes of aneuploidy. causing various levels of sterili- c 
t 
t 
1 
r; 
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Table 2. Multivalent configurations in fi pedicellahmi 
2n Multivalents References 
I II III IV V VI VI11 
36 18.00 Rangasamy (1972) 
18.00 Sharma et al. (1980) 
13.30 2.50 Chatterji &Das (1979) 
0.20 16.50 0.70 Nath et al. (1970) 
0.75 11.75 0.27 2.74 Brunken (1979a)* 
. 0.94 11.84 0.31 2.61 Brunken (1979a) 
0.05 16.50 0.05 0.70 Pati1 et al. (1964) 
0.75 15.25 0.45 0.85 Pantulu (1969) 
45 2.80 8.80 1.30 2.30 2.30 Brunken (1979a) 
4.00 11.20 2.20 1.50 1.20 Brunken (1979a)* 
48 0.33 12.50 5.70 Chatterji &Das (1979) 
54 6.00 19.00 1.00 1.00 Naithani & Sisodia (1966) 
0.79 24.00 0.38 0.90 0.53 Pantulu (1969) 
4.30 19.10 0.90 0.80 0.90 Vishnuvardhan & Lakshsmi (1989) 
5.74 18.58 0.13 1.17 1.00 Sisodia (1970) 
6.56 17.56 0.31 1.50 1.00 Sisodia & Raut (1980) 
1.80 5.60 1.40 1.70 0.50 Vishnuvardhan & Lakhsmi (1989) 
0.18 15.60 0.40 5.10 0.10 0.13 Chatterji & Das (1979) 
2.32 13.32 0.86 3.42 0.46 1.08 Brunken (1979a) 
0.50 11.10 0.40 3.10 0.30 2.70 Brunken (1979a)* 
1.60 19.00 0.80 2.70 0.06 0.20 0.06 Chatteji &Das (1979) 
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
* fi pedicellatunl ssp. unispiculunz. 
ploids are usually only formed during hybridization 
tests, in nature the parental species are rarely com- 
pletely differentiated. Intermediate situations between 
auto- and allopolyploids - hemi-autopolyploids, auto- 
allopolyploids, or segmental alloploids - arise when 
the species are closely related, and the difference 
between homologous chromosomes is small. In that 
case multivalent formation is possible, and herewith 
the exchange of chromosomes of different parentage 
(Sybenga, 1968). It will depend on the affinity among 
the chromosomes whether the auto- or the allopoly- 
ploid nature will dominate in the end. Another possi- 
bility is that the autopolyploid nature of a species is not 
expressed, by little multivalent formation. Segmental 
alloploids are probably preponderant in nature. 
IL' In Peiziiisetum section Brevivalvula, many stud- 
ies have been undertaken to understand the pairing 
behaviour of the chromosomes of the species. Most- 
ly PMCs were counted at metaphase I. Multivalent 
configurations of l? pedicellatuna are listed in Table 
2. The tetraploids show either only bivalent forma- 
tion (Rangasamy, 1972; Sharma et al., 1980), which 
indicates an allopolyploid origin, or also multivalent 
formation, with uni-, tri- and quadrivalents, the latter 
. 
being the most frequent. On the basis of these multiva- 
lent formations, Patil et al. (1964) and Pantulu (1969) 
conclude to an autopolyploid origin, despite the high 
bivalent frequencies. For the higher polyploidy levels, 
mostly Metaphase I cells with multivalents have been 
observed, and Pantulu (1969) and Brunken (1979a) 
suppose a probable autoploid origin, while others sug- 
gest an auto-alloploid origin (Rangasamy, 1972; Shar- 
ma et al., 1980) or a segmental alloploid origin because 
of the relatively high number of univalents (Naithani & 
Sisodia, 1966; Sisodia, 1970; Sisodia & Raut, 1980). 
The multivalent frequency observed by Pantulu (1969) 
however, is very low for an autopolyploid. 
Multivalent configurations of the other Brevivalvu- 
la species are given in Table 3. Three ploidy levels 
(2n = 36,45,54) in19 polystacliioiz have been analyzed, 
mostly with multivalent formation, except for the three 
hexaploids with only bivalent formation (Hrishi, 1952; 
Sisodia, 1970; Rangasamy, 1972). These hexaploids 
belong probably to P. setosuin, the perennial hexaploid 
species. Some authors tend to an autoploid nature of l? 
polystachion (Pantulu, 1969; Brunken, 1979a), while 
others more carefully incline to an auto-alloploid ori- 
gin (Birari, 1981a; Dujardin & Hanna, 1984b). Jauhar 
TLlblc 3. Multivalent configurations in the other species of seclinn BwiYi~~rh~ciln 
Species Multivalents Refercnces 
anil I n  1 II 111 IV V VI VllI 
ïI.35 14.x5 
11.75 11.75 
4.211 8.41 
27.00 
27.0(1 
27.111) 
2.fI-l 73.3(1 
1 3.1 I3.06 
9.31 19.78 
0.05 15.51; 
18.1111 
I .73 5.4h 
3.711 1 1 ,011 
11.115 
(1.27 
1 .so 
0.0s 
11.e3 
0.72 
11.311 
I .2c1 
1.21 
1 .45 
3.74 
7.10 2.111 
11.74 
3.h8 0.211 
C l 3  
3.43 0.1 11 
3.31 (1.67 
3.31 11.511 
67.4% of the cases. rest showed 1-2 quadrivalcnts. 
95% of thc c;iscs, rest showed 1-3 quadrivalcnts. 
(1981) evaluates the sample of Pantulu (1969) as seg- 
mental allotetraploids. Multivalent formation compris- 
cs uni-, tri- and quadrivalents, with mostly quadriva- 
lents, in the tetraploids. Hesavalents are always present 
in the penta- and hexaploids, and sometimes penta- or 
octovalents. In  a study on I? sirhniigirstirm (3n = 36) 
mostly bivalents were counted (9Sf5), in the other cases 
bivalents and univalents (Rangasamy. 1972). Hc con- 
cludes to an  autopolyploid nature of the sample. but 
with a reduced numhrr of quadrivalents. while Jauhar 
(1981) contests this on the hasis of the regular biva- 
lent formation, indicating an allopolyploid nature. The 
only analysis of I? ritrichiun ( 1 n  = 36)  shows mul- 
tivalent formation, ranging from uni- ta hesavalents. 
and the species is considered an autopolyploid. proh- 
ably with reduccd multivalents, by Brunken (19793). 
I? srteson (2n = 54) shows, if the analyses by Hrishi 
(1 951) Sisodia (1970) and Rangasamy ( 1972) are taken 
into account, predominantly bivalent formation, and  
thc authors conclude unanimously to an allohcsaploid 
nature of the species. Only the sample analyzed by 
Brunken ( 197S)a) is different, with multivalent forma- 
tion ranging from uni- to hesavalents, with a relatively 
high amount of uni- and quadrivalents. His conclusion 
is that the species has possihly an autoploid origin. 
i 
Apomixis in Perinisetinn 
Apomixis. in the sense of agamospermy or asex- 
ual seed formation. is a phenomenon especially 
encountered in  the families Ast~r(7cew~ Rosirceae and 
Potice(ie, which together comprise about 10% of the 
angiosperm species (Nogler, 1991). In the Poacetre. 
apomixis occurs as four nucleate apospory in the tribes 
Paizicrilr and/~rzrlrn~ogoizrot. (Brown &Emery, 1958). 
In Pmiisefum, 14 species (as well as C~.richriis cilirrr-is 
L.) have been found to reproduce through apomix- 
is so far (Table 3). All species are polyploids with 
x = 9, except I? ~iiil~ssaici~m Stapf with x = 8, most 
nf them with several euploid or aneuploid chromaso- 
mal races. Of C'enchnrs cilinris (Bashaw. 1961). P 
JYriccitlirriz Griseb. (Mehra B Remanandan. 1973). P 
I I I ~ , S S U ~ C Z I ~ ~ ~  (Jauhar. 1981 1, and I? orinitale L.C.M. 
Rich. (Jauhar, 198 1 ). sexual diploids have heen found 
to exist. apart from apomictic polyploid cytatypes. Thc 
analyzed cytntypes o f  I? fiiitrswiis Lecke. I? Iiitìfidi- 
i m i  Spreng., l? t m c m i r r i i i n  Trin., I? sefízi'ciri7i (Forsk.) 
Chiov.. I? , s ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z z ~ l r ? t z ~ / ~ i  Fresen. and F! iYllosrrm R.Br. 
Ex Fresen., all had an  apomictic reproduction. except 
for a tetraploid sample of I! ,flac~idir17i, which was 
found to be sexual (Mehra & Remanandan. lP73), 
another tetraploid sample being apt-imictic (Chattcrji 
fi Timothy. 1969a). N o t  all authors have indicated 
Table 4. Ploidy level and relation to type of reproduction in Peimisetzun and Cerichrus ciliaris 
~~ 
Species Ploidy level Type of References 
reproduction* 
l? dubium 
l? flacciduin 
i? frutesceiis 
l? latifoliurn 
E! niacrouruin 
l? massaicurti 
l? orientale 
l? setaceurn 
l? squaniulatum 
E! villosuin 
Brevivalvula 
P. polystacliioii 
l? pedicellatuni 
l? subangustuni 
rl hordeoides 
l? setosum 
Cerichrus ciliaris 
polyploids 
5x 
4x 
2x 
7x 
6x 
4x 
2x 
4x 
4x 
polyploids 
2X 
3x 
6x 
6x 
5x 
6x 
4x 
polyploids 
polyploids 
4x 
6x 
4x 
2x 
4x 
polyploids 
polyploids 
4x 
2x 
FAC 
APO 
APO 
SEX 
SEX 
APO 
APO 
OBL 
FAC 
OBL 
SEX 
OBL 
APO 
FAC 
SEX 
APO 
OBL 
FAC 
APO 
OBL 
APO 
OBL 
FAC 
OBL 
APO 
FAC 
OBL 
APO 
APO 
APO 
SEX 
APO 
APO 
APO 
OBL 
SEX 
Gildenhuys & Brix (1959) 
Mehra & Remanandan (1973) 
Chatterjee &Timothy (1969a) 
Mehra et al. (1968), Mehra & Remanandan (1973) 
Melua & Remanandan (1973) 
Jauhar (1981) 
Narayan (1955) 
Dujardin & Hanna (1984b) 
D’Cruz & Reddy (1968) 
Shantamma & Narayan (1977) 
Jauhar (1981) 
Chatterjee & Timothy (1969b) 
Rangasamy (1972) 
Narayan (1951), Simpson & Bashaw (1969), Jauhar (1981) 
Jauhar (1981) 
Avdulov (1931), Jauhar (1981) 
Rangasamy (1972) 
Hrishi (1952) 
Simpson & Bashaw (1969) 
Dujardin & Hanna (1984b) 
Narayan (1955), Jauhar (1981) 
Rangasamy (1972) 
Birari (1981b) 
Dujardin & Hanna (1984b), Chowdhury & Smith (1988) 
Jauhar (1981), Remo et al. (1995) 
Chatterji & Pillai (1970) 
Kallyane & Chatterji (1981) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Nath et al. (1971), Jauhar (1981) 
Lubbers et al. (1994) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Remo et al. (1995) 
Jauhar (1981) 
Fisher et al. (1954), Snyder et aL’(1994) 
Read & Bashaw (1969), Taliaferro & Bashaw (1966) 
Bashaw (1962) 
* APO = apomixis. 
FAC = facultative apomixis. 
OBL = obligate appomixis. 
I I  SEX = sexual reproduction. 
4 
the type of apomixis found, in which case the type of 
reproduction is indicated with APO (apomixis), other- 
wise with FAC (facultative apomixis) or OBL (obligate 
apomixis). 
In the section Brevivalvula, apomixis has been 
found in I? pedicellatuni, l? polystacliioii, l? setosum, 
l? subangustum and l? hordeoides, but the studies in 
the last three species have been preliminary and require 
to be studied in detail at this moment. I? subaizgustuiiz 
(Renno et al., 1995) is the only species in the section 
where sexual diploids have been discovered. These 
results are consistent with Asker & Jerling (1992) who 
k 
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state that agamic polyploid complexes are generally 
polyploid. and the related sexuals diploid. Sectinn Bye- 
i,ii*aliwlci s a special case, because apomixis is found in 
annual and perennial species. while agamic complexes 
are normally only found in perennials. Schmelzer & 
Renna ( i n  press) have not ohserved a significant vari- 
ation of the genetic diversity in relation to the ploidy 
level (diploid sexuals and polyploid apomicts) in the 
taxa of section Brei*ii~aliwlri studied. 
Narayan (1955) has found apomixis in l? rriim- 
siiw (Hochst.) Schweinf.. i? cltnrle.stiiium Hochst. e s  
Chiov. and I? koIw?ackeri Hochst. ex Steud., and 
Brown 6: Emery ( 1958) in  I? prirpzireiwi Schumach., 
but these tendencies have not been confirmed in mate- 
rial from other sources, and could have heen coming 
from atypical material. 
Ce.fic/iriis ciliaris L. (synonym Peiinisrtzim cilirrn! 
(L.) Link) is an intermediate species between Cetzclirus 
and Penni.s.etiini. It is an excellent perennial fodder 
grass. and has been the subject of several enibryolog- 
¡cal studies. Fisher et al. (1954) and Sherwood et al. 
(1993) found i t  to be a facultative apomict. though 
highly aposporic. with four ploidy levels. I n  = 36,3I ,  
30 and 54, indicating a basic chromosome number of 
x = Y. Multiple embryo sacs (po1yembryony)were reg- 
ularly observed. Snyder et al. (1955) confirmed these 
findings, and also found that the species is pseudogam- 
ic. Taliaferro 6: Bashaw (1966) and later Sherwood et 
al. (1994) studied the inheritance of cihligate aponiis- 
is of C. ciliorisq after the discovery of a biotype with 
a high level of sexuality (Bashaw, 1961). Extensive 
selfing and crossing experiments in apomictic and sex- 
ual tetraploids showed that the data f i t  a two locus 
model (Figure I) for tetrasomic transmission, with a 
dominant allele (B)  in one locus for sexuality. and 
another dominant allele (A) for apospory, on another 
locus, and which is hypostatic to B (Sherwood et al., 
19513). Sexual parents thus would have the genotypes 
aaaabbbh. AaaaBbbb. AAaaBbbb. AAAaBhhb, or 
AAAABbbb. while the aposporous parents would have 
the genotypes Aaaabbbb. AAaabbbb, ABAahhhh, or 
AAAAhbbb. Crosses between I? g/tiiicirfii and differ- 
ent wild apomictic species of Peiiiiisetiim, especially I! 
.syiia/i i i i l trfzi /?i  and I? orie~~t~rle,  in  order to transfer resis- 
tance of apomixis genes into i? ghiciun. have heen 
sub,ject of several breeding programs. often with suc- 
cess (Patilk Singh, 1963: Dujardin & Hanna. I983a. h. 
1984a. c, 1985a. b. l?S6. 1987, 1988, 198Va. h, 1990; 
Mohindra & Minocha, 1991: Busri 6: Chapman, 1991: 
Hanna. 1979: Iianna 6: IlLijardin. 1982, 1986. 1 WO: 
Hanna et al.. 1989. 1993: Ozias-Akins et al.. 1989. 
1993). Crosses between hexaploid I? pedicellafiim or 
I? polystnchiori with diploid or tetraploid pearl millet 
resulted in partial seed development with the diploid 
pearl millet, so that emhryo culture might be a tool for 
recovering these hybrids (Dujardin & Hanna, 1989). 
Mutagene treatments with X-rays in I? pecficellritii~~i 
(Saran 6L Narain, 19S1), as well as treatments with oth- 
er crops and other mutagens, in order to break through 
thc apomictic barrier, had no effect on the mode of 
reproduction. hut changed at most the morphology. 
Lubbers et al. ( 1993) analyzed 11 apomictic and 8 ses- 
ual Penni,srtrim species and found that two molecular 
markers, a RAPD and a RFLPISTS. were specific for 
the apomicts. The RAPD marker was associated with 3 
species. the RFLP/STS marker with ti species. the last 
one evaluated to be more closely linked to the apomixis 
gene(s), neither of them though with species of section 
Breiiiwliwlr~, I? pedicellrrtiiiii, I? polysfachion and i? 
s l ~ l ~ r i I 7 ~ ~ ~ , s t z l t ~ l .  
Spikelet proliferiitioii 
Agamospermy, as described above, is the common 
way of reproduction in Peizriist-funi section h?'L.l'il'~7llW- 
lu. Another form of asexual reproduction found in this 
section and related with the inflorescence, is vivipary. 
Several terms have been used to descrihe the phenom- 
enon of 'the conversion of the spikelet, above the two 
glumes, into a leafy shoot' (Arber, 1934) in grass- 
es; vegetative proliferations (Arber. 1934), vivipary 
(Brown & Emery. 1958) and bulbil formation (Nair 
& Pillai. 1969: Pantulu, 1969) are frequently encoun- 
tered. The main characteristic of these spikelets is that 
they are sterile and the proliferations develop with- 
out seed formation. Gustafsson (1946). followed by 
Nygren (1 949), prefers the term vivipary, while the 
propagules exist of bulbils or bulblets. They distinguish 
several groups nf vivipary, one of which is the vegc- 
tative shoot formation in the inflorescences of grass- 
e s, e spe c i a 11 y in A gros tis, Drscht7n1psia, Fest1 r cri and 
P m .  In Britain, Wycherley ( 1954a) makes a distinction 
betwceri viviparous races and occasional vegetatively 
prolifcrating plants. In viviparous races the leafy pro- 
liferation is always formed as a hereditary character- 
istic, it becomes detached and serves to propagate the 
plant arid is not modified by environmental influences. 
Humidity is often necessary though for the detached 
plants to establish themselves. An exception is Pori 
birlbiwn 1,. var. iii-ipor[i Koel. which is proliferating 
vegetatively under dry conditions, with the hulhils sur- 
viving hecause thcy are succulent. Spikelet prolifera- 
' 
tion in plants which are not members of the viviparous 
races is not hereditary and occurs in the temperate zone 
when the day length is decreasing, or under greenhouse 
conditions, when there is insufficient vernalization. In 
this case Wycherley (1954b) prefers the older and more 
accurate term proliferation, while he dismisses bulbil 
formation as being non satisfactory, as it is applied to 
plants which wear bulbils in parts other than the inflo- 
rescence. Arber (1934) prefers the term vivipary to be 
used to germination of undetached seeds only. 
In the genus Pennisetum, Nair & Pillai (1969) report 
bulbil formation for the first time, in hexaploid l? 
polystachion. The proliferations exist here of two to 
three well developed leaves, are surrounded by the 
involucre and are rootless; and when planted in the 
soil, they failed to develop normally. They suggested 
that the bulbils develop by modification of the spikelets 
into vegetative buds. Pantulu (1969) observed vegeta- 
tive structures that looked like bulbils on the inflo- 
rescences of hexaploid l? pedicellatum plants. They 
were neither observed on the tetraploid race, nor on 
the tetraploid or hexaploid race of l? polystachion. He 
transplanted fifty of these proliferated spikelets when 
they obtained their maximum size and more than 50% 
of these plantlets grew into mature plants. 
Spikelet proliferation has been observed by me in 
l? polystacliion and l? subangustuin originating from 
central Benin and in l? setosum originating predomi- 
nantly from the south of Benin, a few coming from Côte 
d’Ivoire. These observations have been made in Niger, 
under experimental conditions, from seeds collected 
from the regions mentioned (Renno et al., 1995). In 
section Brevivalvula vivipary occurs in polyploid taxa: 
the l? polystacliion and l? subangustuin samples are 
tetraploid, the I? setosuin sample is hexaploid. As for 
the survival of these proliferations, tests in which indi- 
vidual proliferations were transplanted in pots always 
failed to produce plants, while when parts of inflores- 
cences with the proliferations still attached were put 
in the soil, roots would be formed, and plants would 
develop normally. Sometimes these vegetative prolif- 
erations would develop tiny inflorescences, while they 
were still attached to the inflorescence themselves, and 
in which normal seed developed, which were viable, 
and produced plants genetically identical to the mother, 
as was tested through electrophorestical analysis (non 
published data). 
As Arber (1934) states, vivipary is easiest to find on 
plants grown during the rainy season, which indicates a 
dependence on external conditions, but the fact that the 
proliferations occur only on plants of certain origins, 
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also indicates a hereditary characteristic. He observed 
that in Festuca ovina L. a normal, sexual form was 
diploid, but plants that formed only vegetative prolif- 
erations were hexaploid (2n = 42). 
Uses of section Brevivalvula 
Fodder quality 
Most Brevivalvula species are browsed by cattle pas- 
sing through fallow land and along roads and villages. 
Especially P pedicellatuin and l? setosuin are promis- 
ing species for improving grass land quality and have 
been evaluated since the fifties in several countries, 
especially in India and Fiji. Because of its annual life 
cycle, P pedicellatuin is only suitable for temporary 
pastures (Whyte, 1964; Singh & Katoch, 1980), and it 
serves at the same time as a soil stabilizer (Bhag Mal 
et al., 1980) in the drier zones of India. 
P pedicellatuin can stand several cuts a year for 
green fodder, and is generally used as a cut-and-carry 
green forage at ear emergence (Whyte, 1964; Skerman 
& Riveros, 1990) but it can be made into silage and 
hay (Bartha, 1970). It grows well in mixtures (Skerman 
& Riveros, 1990) or in rotation cropping with fodder 
legumes (Whyte, 1964). As a short rotation forage 
crop with maize or groundnuts it yields better than 
traditional forage grasses, especially when fertilized 
(Chatterjee et al., 1974), while the roots and stubbles 
also increase the soil fertility. 
Singh & Prasad (1980) concluded on the basis of a 
comparative study of 38 l? pedicellatuin genitors, that 
superior genotypes for fodder yield can be obtained 
only if selection is focused on tiller number, leaf length, 
leaf number and stem girth, while Singh & Arora 
(1970) add time of flowering and disease resistance 
to this list. When comparing the green fodder yield of 
different l? pedicellatum cultivars with Sorghuin bicol- 
or (Singh & Arora, 1970), or with other Pennisetum 
species and crosses (Singh & Katoch, 1980; Hanna 
et al., 1989) the species invariably is among the best 
performers. The study of Chatterjee & Kumar (1964) 
concerned 25 so-called l? pedicellatuin strains, which 
were compared for their time of flowering, seed-set 
and green fodder yield. However, on the basis of the 
description of the inflorescences and photographs, they 
are more likely to be a mixture of three species, 19 pedi- 
cellatuni (19 strains), II setosuin (1 strain, perennial, 
originating from Australia), and l? subailgustuin (5 
strains). 
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The combined morphological and cytological char- 
acteristics of different biotypes of l? pedicellatirm have 
been subject to many evaluations. in order to find types 
with a superior character set for fodder improvement. 
Hexaploid races were often found to perform better 
than the tetraploid races, but there is a large variabili- 
ty in economic traits. Yadav et al. (1980) and Sharma 
et al. (1980) found that the hexaploids flowered later, 
the culms were thicker and they had more and big- 
ger leaves than the tetraploids but there were no dif- 
ferences between plant height, tiller number and dry 
matter yield. Patil 6: Singh (1980) and Bhag Mal et 
al. (1980) concluded that hesaploids in general were 
taller, had more tillers, a higher sugar and protein con- 
tent and a higher yield than the tetraploids. However, 
the clustering pattern of 36 varieties did not follow their 
geographicdistribution strictly (Bhag Mal et al.. 19SQ), 
indicating other selection pressures than geographical 
isolation. Other studies were focused on relationships 
between the morphology and ploidy levels of different 
biotypes of l? pedicellatiwi (Chatterji 6: Das. 1979: 
Chatterji Sr Sahu, 19S3), and it seems that biotypes 
based on morphology only, can contain diflerent chro- 
mosomal races. 
I? setosirni is cultivated in India, Thailand and the 
slands. Partridge (1975) uses the name I? polvstri- 
chiovi, or mission grass, but from specific character- 
istics mentioned like poor tillering capacity, tussucky 
nature, height of 2 metres and greenness at the base 
of the plant during thc dry season, rather indicate the 
perennial species l? seto.sioii. The species has spread 
throughout the drier areas of Fiji. after its introduction 
in the 1930s. I t  does not persist under heavy grazing 
and after flowering the stems lignify and become inedi- 
ble. I t  makes a useful hay though if cut before maturity. 
but is usually cut and fed green to cattle in India, as well 
as in Thailand and Fiji. In Fiji I? polystachioti is also 
used in intercropping trials with forage legumes (Par- 
tridge, 1975) or other fodder grasses (Roberts, 1070). 
In Uganda, Eggeling ( 1 947) describes I? pol\~.stric/iioii 
as a perennial fodder plant, so he probably means I? 
. s e f ~ ~ i i ~ i  as well. It provides a good bulk of fodder 
for two years. but is only liked by cattle when it  is 
young. He concludes that there are probably a number 
of strains. some palatable, others not. 
Resistoticc fo r  pests and diserrses 
become hosts for these pests, and partly because this 
resistancc might be transferable to cultivated crops. 
l? pol\stachiori and four other widespread African 
grasses have been evaluated as host plants for two 
maize stem borers. Sesamia cirlaniistis Hampson and 
Elilinia saccliarina Walker, under laboratory condi- 
tions, after they have been recurrently reported as hosts. 
The survival rate of the larvae on these grasses was very 
low, less than 10% for S. cakaniistis and less than S% 
for E. saccrrrinn, compared to an artificial diet, resp. 
95% and 6@’% or maize, resp. 30% and 19% (Shanow- 
er ct al., 1993). The survival rate of the larvae on four 
grasses was actually close to 0%. only on Sorghum 
orirndi~inceiuii (Desv.) Stapf some larvae survived (5- 
10%). probably because of the relatively large stems. I? 
polvstachiori can therefore be disregarded as a suitable 
host for these two stemborers. 
Wilson & Hanna (1991) studied the disease resis- 
tance of 98 wild Perinisetimi accessions from the first 
gene pool and 27 from the tertiary gene pool of Peli- 
tiisetiiiii. The tertiary gene pool species were evaluated 
for resistance to six fungi species. All the species, 
including several accessions of FI pedicelhtiaii, I? 
polystachioii and I? srrbangirsti~tii, were resistant to 
Pircciriio siihstriatir var. indica. All species except 
I? . ~ ~ ~ i 4 ~ l l i i i ~ a t i t l ~ l  were resistant to Pvricrrlal-in grisea 
as well, even the only accession of I? pedicellatiuii, 
despite the results of Saikai et al. (1983), who found 
i t  to be susceptible, and listed the species as a new 
host. Reactions to the other fungi ranged from high- 
ly resistant to susceptible, so probably considerable 
differences exist among the provenances for disease 
resistance. Hoffman (1940) mentions i? pedicellirtiim 
as a host for a whole range of parasitic plants, in Mali: 
Strigti hi-rlnolit~iica (Del.) Benth., S. crspercr (Willd.) 
Benth., S. pa,ssargei Engl.. Bucliizera hispida Buch.- 
Ham.. Rhat~ipliiccrrpaJistiilosa (Hochst.) Benth., Cris- 
cirta ca~njw.sfris R. Br.. and Cmsythn Jil(forv?iis L. In  
some prcliminary studies on resistance of I? pedicel- 
latirni, l? polystdiiori and l? horileoides to Strigrr 
hertnonthicn (Ngarossal & Warou, 1943; Sy. 1994: 
Koulengar, 1995) i t  was shown that differences in sus- 
ceptibility to Striga do exist among the provenances, 
but also between accessions of a same provenance. 
This is conform thc fact that many Bl-eii\whaIa spccics 
reproduce apomictically, and many genetically differ- 
ent clones exist. 
When species are being evaluated for their fodder qual- 
ity. it is equally important for them to be resistant ta 
pests and diseases, partly so that introductions do not 
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Conclusions 
In Pennisetuni the classification of the taxa into 5 sec- 
tions is mostly a matter of morphological likeness, and 
not based on genetic relationships. Only the relation- 
ships among taxa in section Brevivalvula or section 
Penicillaria seem to be based on more than morphol- 
ogy alone. Six morphological taxa have been recog- 
nized in Brevivalvula, based on the largest polymor- 
phism found in the section in West Africa. The section 
has spread over most of the tropics successfully, but 
confusion exists on geographical distribution patterns 
due to incomplete herbarium material, synonymy, and 
the controversy on the life cycles of l? polystachioii 
and l? setosum. Section Brevivalvula is a highly poly- 
ploid and agamic complex: 4 euploid and 12 aneu- 
ploid levels have been found until now, the polyploids 
being apomictic (facultative or obligate), the diploidl? 
polystaclzion andl? subangustuin, sexual. Spikelet pro- 
liferation, an alternative form of asexual reproduction, 
has been observed in tetraploid l? polystachioiz and l? 
subangustuin, and hexaploid l? setosum. l? pedicella- 
tunz and l? setosiirn have been evaluated as excellent 
fodder species, but more research needs to be done on 
pest and disease resistance, as some studies have shown 
the susceptibility of several taxa to Striga Izerinonthica. 
In order to better understand the evolutionary 
processes active in the section, research will have to 
focus on identification of clones through electrophoret- 
ical and, more precise, ADN-chloroplast analyses in 
order to identify apomictic and sexual taxa. Other 
points of interest are clone formation in relation to 
morphology, polyploidy, apomixis and geographical 
distribution, reproduction plasticity of clones for for- 
age production and the inheritance of apomixis genes 
in pearl millet (l? glaucum). These informations will 
help to determine as well which taxonomic ranks have 
to be attributed to the taxa, for the sake of an unequiv- 
ocal identification. 
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